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IS DEATH OF

Well Known Carroll County
Farmer Passed Away Mon-

day. Morning.

Joseph Collison, one of the . most
Influential men In this section of
Iowa, died at his home west of Car-
roll Monday morning, April 23, at
11 o'clock after an Illness of two
weeks. He had been failing in health
for two years, since suffering an at-
tack of blood poisoning In his foot.
When forced to take to his bed he
did so reluctantly, unwilling to let
his strong spirit give up to the Illness
which caused his death.

In the death of Joseph Collison
the entire community suffers a dis-
tinct loss., He was one of the pioneer
men of Iowa, coming here in 1875
accompanied by his wife and infant
son, William. The trip westwarc
from Chicago was a long and tedious
one made by oxen. They located on
a farm two and' a half miles north
of Halbur., The same year he moved
to the Collison homestead four miles
west of Carroll oh the Lincoln High-
way, where he lived continuously for
almost 63 _years.

The history of Mr. Collison's sue
cess as a fanner and stock feeder is
very interesting. At the time of his
death, together with his sons, he was
farming the 720 acres of land which
he owned. Previous to coming to
Iowa Mr. Collison had farmed with
his father, a short distance out of
what is no* part of the city of Chi-
cago. Hy doing odd jobs and thresh-
ing with a machine, which he bought
on time, he had managed to save
$1,000. About-this time friends,-lo-
cated. In the vicinity of Carroll, wrote
him that there was a good opportu-
nity In Carroll county foi' an am-
bitious man with a small amount of
money.

He and his wife decided to come
westward,, making the trip overland
with a team of oxen. The first year
he rented 80 acres, part of it is now
occupied by the site of the beautiful
home, which he erected in 1911. That
year he lost money on the land but
decided to. buy ap land was cheap.
He bdught'the place'jit "$16 an 'acre,
covering it with a mortgage. As a,
farmer lie was not successful until he
began feeding cattle two years later.
That was the turning point and al-
though he did not gain wealth Imme-
.dlately, the years brought him much
success and prestige among stock
feeders. Mr. Collison was a cattle

, man, who understood his business.
He and his sons handled two kinds
of cattle, heavy feeders and cattle
from the ranges of Dakotas for
roughing.
' But It is not for his great success
and business ability alone, for which
Mr. Collisou will be missed. He was
a, prince of a. man. There was
nothing haughty In his nature and
he loved his fellow men. His splen-
did family bespeaks the true wortl

William Gross, one of the best
known farmers of Carroll county,
announces his candidacy for county
supervisor, 1930 term, subject to the
will of the democratic voters at the
June primaries.

It was with reluctance that Mr.
3ross entered the race but his
friends, which are legion in both of
the political parties, persuaded him
that it was for the best interests of
the county and Mr. Gross finally
gave In to the urging of his friends.

Mr. Gross needs no introduction
to the voters of Carroll county. Hav-
ing been born and raised in this
vicinity he has not only accumulated
considerable real estate, but what Is
more valuable has a host of friends
who admire and respect him for his
many sterling qualities. Mr. Gross
owns and operates a 320-acre farm
bordered by Sheridan and Kniest
townships. With his characteristic
thoroughness and conscientious ef-
fort Mr. Gross has succeeded in mak-
ing this farm one of the most val-
uable pieces of Carroll county real
estate. Always of a progressive na-
ture he has adopted the most up-to-
date methods in farming.

A man of integrity, honesty and
faithful to every trust reposed in him
Mr. Gross, his friends believe, would
br., a most valuable addition to the
board of supervisors of Carroll coun-
ty. He'has honorably served his
community as township trustee and
also on school boards and in all deal-
ings with his fellow-men has always
accorded them the most equitable and
upright treatment. Because he felt
he might be able to serve Carrpll
county in a like manner should,he
be elected supervisor for the 1930

Z. T. Young Had Been Resi-
dent of Carroll County

for Fifty Years.

erm Mr.
he race.

Gross consented to make

AL
ATSTATEMEETI

Will Back Choice for Presiden-
tial Nomination With

Unit Vote;

Alfred'

ed their national convention
gates at the state convention,

of the father, w;io reared his chil-
dren to such splendid manhood and
womanhood.

Sketch of Life
Joseph Collison was born near

Leeds, England, April 25, 1S46, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Coin-
son. At the age of 4 years his par-
ents cams to America, settling near
Chicago, whore he lived until ho was
lo years of age, They then moved
to Ottawa, 111., and later to a small
farm southeast of Streator, 111. He
was married In 1874 to Miss Anna
Wolfe and tho following year, on
March 17, 1875, arrived in Carroll
with his wife and infant son, William.
Mr. and Mrs, Colllson reared a fam-
ily of seven sons and one daughter;
namely, William A.. John H., Joseph
B., Dan A., Fred P.i Mnry E,, Mau-
rice L. and Frank L. One son, Ar

Tw"ehty-slx votes' for
Smith. Iowa democrats so lustruct-

dele-
held

n Des Moines Friday. The delegates
will also act under the unit rule on
all questions.

The convention had been In the
hands of Smith ever since the counly
caucuses held April 7. In Ihe district
caucuses Friday morning It was al-
most unanimously for Alfred E.
Smith.,

Carroll county was accorded the
honor of having .one representative
In the Tenth district delegation, Hon.
Douglas Rogers ot Manning being
selected as one of the two delegates
to represent the Tenth district at
the national convention in Houston.
The other Tenth district delegate Is
Richard J. Mitchell of Fort. Dodge.

C. E. Reynolds of this city repre-
sents the Tenth dlstricl on the per-
manent organization committee.

The following resolution was
adopted at the state convention:

Resolved by the demociats of
Iowa, in regular state convention as-
sembled:

"That we most heartily Indorse
the, candidacy of the Honorable Al-
fred E. Smith ot New York for
president of the United States.

"That we Instruct our delegates
to the national democratic conven-
tion, to meet at Houston, Tex., June
25, 1928, to vote as a unit on all
questions coming before said con-
vention, the majority of tho dele-
gates present casting the fu l l vote of
the delegation from Iowa.

"That Hie candidacy of Gov. Al-
fred E. Smith for the presidency of
the United States be supported by
our delegates to said convention us
long as there Is a reasonable oppor-
tunity of obtaining the nomination,
tho majority vote of the delegation
to determine when, If ever, the dele-
gates shall be released from this
vote of Instructions.

"Resolved further: |
"That the charges recently made

In the United Stales senate and
broadcast In tho press—that tho
Smith victory In Iowa was accom-
plished by trickery or the Improper
use of money—are absolutely devoid
of any foundation In fact. Not a
scintilla of evidence substantiating
these charges has been presented to
this convention. We denounce these
charges as an attempt to assassinate
the moral Influence of this conven-
tion with tho democracy ot tho na-
tion.

"That wo refer the present conven-
tion to the coming national and
stale conventions of the democratic
party for a platform for the coming
electoral campaign, and therefore de-
sist from drafting further resolu
lions of principle at Ihls lime."

Z. T. Young died at his home,
1123 North West street, Thursday
morning, April 19, shortly before
noon after a critical Illness of
week, suffering from the results of
a paralytic stroke. Mr. Young was
stricken with paralysis In November
but overcame the trouble to some
extent and was able to be down town
occasionally and attend lo business
matters that came up, although far
from well. A week before his death
he suffered another stroke and was
taken to the St. Anthony hospital.
After a few days there, he was
brought home and a nurse engaged
to assist in his care. Mr. Young did
not look upon death as a thing to be
feared but ns something to be de-
sired rather than long continued Ill-
ness.

• Zecharlah T. Young was born In
Bedford county, Pennsylvania, June
ID, 1849. He grew to manhood In
the place of his birth and In 1870
located at Champaign, 111. He was
united in marriage to Miss Luclnda
Ann Cook at Tolono, 111., April fi,
1875. The following year, in 187C,
they moved to Carroll county, locat-
ing on a farm near Arcadia. In 1881
Mr. and Mrs. Young purchased a
farm just west of Carroll, where they
resided until 1911 when they moved
to their present home in Carroll.
During the years they lived on their
land west of the city, they operated
a dairy for 30 years.

Mr, Young was a quiet, unassum-
ing man, whose business dealings
with his fellow men were always
honest and upright. He often quoted
the Golden Rule as his life's prin-
ciple. He was charitable and kind
to others and lived such a clean, up-
ward life that he was much admired
by his fellow men.

Besides his. devoted wife, he Is
survived by two daughters and one
son: Mi's. Edith V. Parsons of Car-
rlll;.Mrst,EmmaF. Daniels of Mlnne-

arid'John M. Young o£
Four children preceded

ACCORD N T O M A S
ADDITIONAtHONORS

Miss Jean Thomas, attractive
sophomore student ot;C. H. S., who
was chosen to represent Carroll at
the Town Spring Festival, in connec-
tion with the Drake Relays, Friday
and Saturday ot this week, received.
word this morning that • she was
chosen to represent this congression-
al district, at the Relays, as the most
representative high school girl in
scholarship, personality, appearance,
school spirit and athletic ability. The
C. H. S. and the pedple of Carroll
rejoice at the honor bestowed on this
popular girl.

PROMINENT FARMER
DIED YESTERDAY

J. T. Rogers, prominent farmer of
the Beulah community, died at his
home Tuesday afternoon, April 24,
at 4 o'clock. He was one of the
pioneer settlers In that section of the
county. Funeral services will be
held at the home Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock and at 3 o'clock in
the Methodist church of this city,
Rev. Arthur M. Eastman officiating.

BOYS' WEEK STARTS
SATURDAY MORNING

J. J. Maher Will Erect Build-
ing Next to Great Western

Freight Station.

GAUKOIjt/ HIGH SHOItTHAM)
TEAM WINS AT JIOOXE

Carroll high school Was represent-
ed at the typing and shorthand con-
test held at Boone last Saturday by
four teams composed of three mem-
bers each. The novlpe shorthand
team, comprised of Edna, Mueller,
Harriet Otto and Boneta Walz, won
first in their division and was award-
ed a pennant. The amateur short-
hand team, composed of Hilda Haga-
man, Minnie Sawyer and Norman
Woples placed second. The local no-
vice shorthand team will compete in
the state meet held in Des Moines on
May 12.

Sioux City.
their father in death; three died in
Infancy, and one son, William L.,
died about 12 years ago.

Funeral services were held at the
home of the daughter, Mrs. C. H.
Parsons, 1217 North Main street,
Saturday afternoon, April 21, 1928,
at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
Arthur M. Eastman. Interment was
made In the Carroll cemetery.

El
FIFIPUCE

INSTATE

thur V., in a runaway
accident, November 1, 1803. In ad-

(Contlnued on Page Five)

Services to Be Held Memorial
Sunday, May 27th, at the

Glidden Cemetery.

Memorial services will be held
Sunday, May 27, at the grave of Merl
Hay in the Glidden (cemetery by the
American Legion posts of Carroll
county.

A meeting of the Legion posts of
Carroll county was held Thursday
evening at Manning at which time a
committee was appointed
arrangements for the
services. The following
was appointed: Mohr,
Ulcke, Breda; Hanson,

to make
memorial

committee
Glidden;

Manning;
Mprganthaler, Templeton; Neu.Flor-
encourt, Cooney and Haltlgan, of
Carroll.

The county Legion organization^
wishes to make this memorial service
to one of its comrades one to be re-
membered and desires the coopera-
tion of all who served in the war re-
gardless of whether or not they are
Legion' members. An effort will be
made to secure Governor Hammlll or
former Secretary of War MacNIder to
deliver the principal address of the
day. Firing squads from all posts In
tho county will take part. A more
detailed program will be announced
later.

Merle Hay was the first American
soldier to die In battle in the World
war. His grave In the Glidden ceme-
tery Is visited by a largo number of
people yearly, coming to pay respect*
to a fallen hero.

Local Boy Makes Good Show-
ing in State Spelling Con-

test Friday, Evening.

Carroll county has a right to be
proud ot Eugene Collison, 12-year-
old son ot Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Colli-
son, who won f i f t h place In the state
spelling contest at Des Moines Fri-
day evening, April 20. The word
which sent this youngster to defeat,
after he had held his ground for
over two hours, was "argillaceous."
While Eugene did not win first place
he did remarkably well and captured
the $10 prize money ot the f i f t h
place.

There wore over a hundred In the
contest, which was sponsored by the
Des Moines Register and Tribune,
and Eugene held his ground firmly,
spelling word after word correctly
until but five were left standing.
Towards the end of the contest words
above the 25,000 list were used. In
a desperate effort to close the match,
Dr. Earnest Horn of the University
of Iowa finally pronounced a collec-
tion of words hardly Intelligible to
most of the audience. The jaw-
breakers, which sent the last 13 to
defeat were pseudonym, picayune,
mastodon, Ipecac, eleemosynary,
abysmal, cartilaginous, bichloride,
argillaceous, pharmaceutical, sauer-
kraut and monocotyledon, the last
word winning the contest for Earl
Dickinson of Washington county.
This group of words was not known
to ^he young people and from here
on winning might be said to be but
chance.

Eugene is a pupil of the St. Joseph
school and Is a bril l iant student. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Collison,
and brother, James, and Supt. H. H.
Llnton accompanied him to Des
Molues. !

Erection of a large garage on Car-
roll street, directly north of the
Great Western freight station was
started Monday morning. J. J. Maher
informs a representative of The
Times that he plans on building a
garage having a floor space 60 feet
by 150 feet, and when completed
will be one of the most uptodate
buildings of its nature in this part
of the state.

Purchase of the ground north of
the Great Western station from the
railroad company was consumated
recently and laborers are now at
work excavating.

The b'ulldlng will be one story
high and of tile-brick construction.
The front of the building will be of
pressed brick or terra cotta with
plate glass front and the side-walls
and back of tile. The front part of
the building will have a show room,
26x40, stock room and two rest
rooms. The offices will be on a bal-
cony over the stock room. The cen-
ter of the building will be used for
storage, plans calling for a space
00x80 to be reserved for that pur-
pose. In the back will be a machine
shop—30x40, a wash room, and a
paint shop. The southeast end of the
front of the building will house a
gas station. One furnace room will
be under the shop and another room
will be under the gas station, where
oils will be stored as well as taking
care of the furnace for heating the
front of the building. It is estimated
the building when completed will
icost between $20,000 and $25,000.
:Mr. Maher intends to have an ideal
garage when everything is in readi-
ness. He intends to Install 'the latest
mechanical appliances for the servic-
ing of cars. He. also plans on giving
twenty-four hours service.

Mr. Maher and his son-in-law, T.
F. Cranny, as the Carroll Motor Co.,
intend to.have a ful l line of Oakland
and Pontiac cars on their floor.

Everything is in readiness for the
local observance of boys' week which
starts Saturday morning. Commit-
tees, appointed from the Lions, Ro-
tary and Commercial clubs, have
been spending a great deal of time
In an ef for t to make this year's week
a success.

All of the boys ot Carroll are
urged lo meet at the Iowa Public
Service company building on the cor-
ner of Sixth and Main streels Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock sharp. The
boys assembled will be divided Into
groups and conducted to a number
of Carroll's Industries where they
will be given a talk by a man in
charge and then shown through the
plant.

Saturday afternoon the parade of
the week will be staged. All boys
who plan on participating are to
meet at the Joyce Lumber company
building, corner of Fitth and Clark
streets, not later than 1 o'clock.
In this connection all boys are urged
to enter the parade and if possible
to have floats, coaster wagons, pets
or In any other manner make the
parade an outstanding event of boys'
week. Worthwhile prizes are to be
given in the several classifications
as explained several weeks ago.

After the parade everyone is in-
vited lo Graham park, where the
boys will have on exhibition their
handiwork in kite, airplane and
birdhouse making. Sunday is Boys'
day in the churches of Carroll. Mon-
day Is boys' day in school and tho
week will be terminated Tuesday
aflernoon with an athletic meet at
Graham park.

In order to put the boys' week over
the business and professional men of

PETIT JURY REPORTS

District Court Now in Session
at Carroll County Court

House.

Carroll have donated liberally
prizes to be awarded during
week.

for
the

TWO LOCAL

Earl
Mrs. XiKkels Hettfr
Neu returned from Roches-

ter, Minn., this morning where he
had been since Sunday at the bed-
side of his sister, Mrs. Frank Nock-
els. Her condition Is more favor-
able today. With her are her hus-
band, who accompanied her to
Rochester; her brother, Harold Neu,
who arrived from New York; her
son, John, who flew to Rochester
from St. Louis, and her cousin, Miss
Carrie Neu of this city.

Flic* to Hoehester
Johnny Nockols, who Is a student

flyer at the St. Louis f ly ing field,
flow an airplane to Rochester Sunday
to vlait his mother, Mrs. Frank
Nockels, who Is seriously sick.

The fire department was called
out Monday morning to extinguish a
roof fire at the Charles Doll homo
on Court street. Only nominal dam-
age was done,

Tlio board
rs Inspect Itomls

of supervisors and
County Engineer Maher madu a trip
about tho county Tuesday Inspecting
the roads and bridges.

FAIR PREMIUMS
PAID IN FULL

Chocks In full are being mailed
out today from tho office of Coun-
ty Agent AxU-ll lo tho exhibitor*
who won premiums at Uie Cm-mil
comity fair lusi fail.

Duo to a lark of funds the l-'alr
association mis nuablo to meet till
Its obligations Incurred lit lust
year's exposition, and exhibitors
who won prly.es In tho livestock,
agriculture and floral hull divi-
sions were not paid. The Carroll
Cquuty Farm Hureaii Interested
It-solt' In Iho mailer, getting in
touch with state authorities rela-

tive, to receiving state aid to pay
off tho premium winners.

Their efforts brought the de-
sired results nnd today checks,
totaling $2,07(1.31; •• luivo bwn
mailed out n.s premiums.

LAST FRIDAY
ATSEATTLE,

Former Carroll Girl Passed
Away Suddenly Following

a Major Operation,

Carroll relatives and friends of the
Lon McAllister family of Seattle,
Wash., were shocked and grieved,
when a message was received thai
Mrs. Lon McAllister hud died Friday
morning, April 20. The cause of her
dealh was embolism, which followed
an operation of u serious nature. She
was gelling along nicely when a
blood clot formed In her leg which
caused her death.

Mrs. McAllister before her mar-
riage in this city, June 24, 1903, was
Miss Clenia Heffeltlnger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Heffelf lnger,
now resident of Euslls, Fla. She was
the oldest of a family of three daugh-
ter, the other, Winnie and Nila, hav-
ing died several years ago.

Surviving, besides her husband,
and parents are two children, Geruld-
Ine and Charles.

Mrs. McAllister was a splendid wo-
man, dearly loved by nil who knew
her. Her sudden death comes as a
distinct shock to Ihe husband and
children, whoso homclife was said by
those who know them, to have been
perfect. The fami ly had been plan-
ning on a visit lo Carroll In May and
were looking forward lo ll with Iho
greatest degree of pleasure.

Funeral services were hold Tues-
day morning at Seattle, whore burial
was made. Mr. McAllister Is di-
vision store keeper for the Orogon-
WashliiKlou Railroad and Naviga-
tion company wi th headquarters at
Seatlle.

Twenty High Schools Contest
for Honors at Third An-

nual Carroll Relays.

Two local records were lowered at
the third annual Carroll relays held
last Saturday at Graham field. G.
Prang of Pomeroy set a new shot put
mark when he made a heave of 44
feet, 3 inches, and the Rockwell City
relay team set a new meet record
in the 2-mile relay, running this
event in !) minutes, 5.5 seconds. Had
not the day been so cold no doubt
other records would have gone by
the way.

Twenty high schools participated
in the meet, as follows: Carroll,
Arcadia, Boone, Dow City, Vail,
Manning, Lohrvllle, Sac City, Hoi-
stein, Manilla, Jefferson. Alta, Pom-
eroy, Storm Lake, Fort Dodgo, Deni-
son, Lake City, Fonda, Gilmore City
and Rockwell City.

There was no winner In the meet
as no polnls were given. The win-
ners In the various events follow:

High hurdles—1st, Merriman, Sac
City; 2nd, Sansen, Alta; 3rd, Schulte,
Sac City. Time, 17.8 seconds.

100-yard dash—1st, Rogers, Jef-
ferson; 2nd, Myers, Carroll; 3rd,
Stempel, Fqrt Dodge. Time, 10.4
seconds.

2-milo relay—1st, Rockwell ,City
(Stamp, liudd, Wollinzien. Stone-
breaker); 2nd, Carroll; 3rd, Fort
Dodge. Time, 9 min. 5.5 sec.

Half-mile relay—1st, Jefferson
(\Vlgens, Llndsey, Scharff. Rogers);
2nd, Pomeroy; 3rd, Boone. Time, 1
min. 43.1 sec.

Mile relay—1st, Carroll (Kur th ,
Grundmeler, Bowie, Hubbard ) ; 2nd,
Fort Dodge; 3rd, Boone. Time, 3
min. 45.7 seconds.

Medley relay—1st, Fort Dodge
(Bell, Stempel. Tompkins, Johnson);
2nd, Rockwell City; 3rd, Carroll.
Time. 4 min., 7.7 sec.

Pole vault—1st, Schulte, Sac

Equily cases have, in the main,
occupied the attention of the court
now In regular session, during the
week. Presiding Judge R. L. McCord
has heard a number of cases and ren-
dered his decisions.

In Ihe partition action of Emma
Langbehn, et al. vs. Herman Rowed-
der, et al. the sale of real estate in
Manning by Referee J. E. Keitz was
approved.

E. M. Jacobs was granted a judg-
ment against Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Muystadt in sum of $147.98, this
amount being due on account.

The sale of a farm for $10,160 by
L. A. Andrew, receiver of the Farm-
ers Trust and Savings bank of Coon
Rapids was approved by the court.

A decree quieting title was issued
in the case of John Zltzlsperger vs.
Maude Black, et al. No court ruling
was given in the replevin action ot
Northern Finance Co. vs. Joseph P.
Melnhardt. Case argued and sub-
mitted.

The case of Barbara Kasperbauer
vs. Henry Buelt, involving an auto
accident, was continued over the
term by agreement.

In the case of State 'of Iowa vs.
Marshall Bryant, who was indicted
on two counts last week by the grand
jury, was continued by agreement.
The case of the State vs. Charles B.
Hershman was set for trial by jury
May 3.

The petit jury for the regular
April term of court reported for duty
Monday afternoon, April 23. The
first case to occupy their attention
was a suit ot balance due on a con-
ditional sales contract brought by-
Albert McNabb against James Bunt-
ing. After the evidence was taken
the jury retired Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock and at 1:55 p. m. brought
in a verdict In favor of the defend-
ant. A jury was drawn Tuesday
afternoon to hear Ihe second case,
Albert McNabb vs. W. W. Fetsch.
The evidence In this case Is now be-
ing.,taken. . .: -.<,;„

A number of pl'obate "court cases
were heard and decisions rendered.
In the case of Anna Ohden, guard-
Ian of the minor heirs of the estate
ot Peter D. Ohden, deceased, appli-
cation was made by the guardian to
sell certain real estate which the
court authorized. J. E. Haltigan
was appointed guardian ad lltom of
Marie, Marian, Jacob and Peter
Ohden, minors.

Grace McNaught, executrix of the
estate ot J. J. McNaught, was au-
thorized to sell the Glidden Tele-
phone Co. Including all of the per-
sonal property to said estate used in
connection therewith to F. S. Pere-
boom for $21,000.00.

The following administrators were
appointed by the court: Frank Van
Erdewyk will administer estate of J.
W. Zurmahr, deceased; Norman
Colegrove, estate of Clara Colegrove.
deceased; Chas. B. Jones, estate of
Frances M. Manemann. Thomas El-
liott, administrator of the estate of
Lillian M. Elliott presented his final
report which will be heard in probate
court May 7.

J G i l y ; 2nd, Beck. Vail; 3rd, O'Connor.
Fort Dodge. Vault, 10 feet, 3
Inches.

Shot put—1st, G. Prang. Pomeroy;
2nd, Sansen, Alta; 3rd, Davis. Gil-
more City. Heuvo, 44 feet. 3 inches.

High jump—Three men tied for
first place: Llndsey, Jefferson; Bag-
null, Boone; Byrnes, Vail. Jump, 5
feet, 2 inches.

Javelin throw—1st, Sanson, Alia;
2nd, Llndsey, Vail; 3rd, Moore. Vail.
Thow H7 feet, 2 Inches.

This week-end the Drake relays
will be held at Des Moines. The fol-
lowing Saturday, May 5, tho Fort-
Dodge-Carroll dual meet will b« held
at Graham field.

Carroll Girl Honored
Miss Jean Saul, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Saul, of this city, has
been elected chairman of the spirit-
ual project of the Cornell Christian
•Association of Cornell college, Mt.
Vernon. The election gives her au-
lomallc membership on Ihe executive
council of the Cornell Christian asso-
ciation, which Is composed of the
project chairmen, treasurer and
secretary, making a total of eleven
which correlates the aclivltles of the
four projects. Three projects of tho
C. C. A., spiritual, social and exten-
sion, have existed since Its organiza-
tion a year ago, but a new one, the
educational development project, has
now been established to deal with
problems arising out ot the present
educational system.

Fishing Ijlrenses Soiling
County Recorder Frances T. Muhor

has Issued 308 fishing licenses since
April 1 when they wen- first placed
on sale. Due to tho fact thai thu
f i sh ing season dues not open In tho
northern zone un t i l May 15 tho re-
corder's office has not been swamped
with applications for licenses.

Ilirth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. John Bamnhaver are

the pur tints of a soiUnborn
outlay.

at the St.
Anthony hospital MomTiiy

Mr. and Mrs. John Vunderloo are
tho parents ot a daughter born Mon-
day evening, April 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallagher of
Vail were the parents of a son born
Monday, Apri l 23, at the. St. Anthony
hospital. The l i t t le one lived bul a
short while.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tiggea arc tho

Poultry Play Hove
"The Lay of the Hen" Is the name

of a humorous and Instriicllve play
that will bo given Wednesday nisht.
May 9, In Carroll In tho court room
at the court house for the benefi t of
all farmers and poultry enthusiasts.
This Is a four-act comedy play (not
a moving picture) and is highly edu-
cational, as well as being fu l l of
mirth and merry-making. While
there Is plenty of fun In It us the
play goes along, It Is also ful l of good
practical, poultry information for the
help of anyone who keeps chickens.
The play Is free. It Is given under
Ihe auspices of SleUel's Hawkeyo
Hatchery.

parents of a daughter born at
St. Aulhouy hospital Monday.

Iho

Had Cinns Ln Machine

Two Omaha youths, Howard Smith
and Frank D. Mitts, are hold far In-
vestigation In Council B lu f f s in con-
nection with their possession ot two
revolvers found In their car by Pill-
box Officers Altroek and Bangs. Mud
had been smeared over
plates, officers said,

Iho license
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A. Kllerbtprk was nt . Shfrldnn
loolcfnn • ; after the Htoro'at

that place.
Mr .and Mrs. William Harrison,

jr., anil children spent "Sunday nt
Manilla.

Miss Loretta Barry sepnt the week-
end at Lohrville with her sister,
Mrs. Orville Murphey.

Mrs. Harry Rose resumed work at
the J. C. Penny store Monday after
a two weeks' absence.

Miss Josephine Huegerlch spent
Sunday at Omaha at the home of her
sister, Mrs. E. J. Dopheide.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sullivan of Boone
spent Sunday at the home of the
latter's brother, M. Carver.

' O. D. Mitts returned to Jefferson
Friday after making a two weeks'
visit at the 0. D. Mitts home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hill were at
Vail Saturday attending the funeral
of Mrs. Hill's cousin, Clem -Hill.

B. O. Lyman, Chicago Northwest-
ern operator, has been confined to
his home i'or''several days because
of illness.

Mr .and Mrs. Heck Ross and son
of Des Moines spent Sunday with
Carroll relatives and left '£or their
home Monday.

.Theodore Osten has returned from
Lyltoh, where he has been conduct-
ing the A. W. Graham harness store
for several mbhtfis.

Mrs. F. O. Peach, resumed work in
the Waters Bros, store Monday af-
ter on absence of two weeks, while

'recovering from a sprained ankle.
The Rettenmaier Bros, drug store

is being re-decorated and when the
inside has been put In shape, the ex-
terior of the*Btore will be painted.

Miss Ruth Guam's name appeared
In the Council Bluffs Sunday paper
as one of the 237 instructors re-
elected in the Council Bluffs schools.

Mrs. J . /F, .Marek and small son,
Paul Joseph i "returned to Mason City

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hamilton spent
Sunday with relatives at Pocohpntas,

Glenn Brown of Creston spent
Sunday . with his "many Carroll
friends.

Mrs. J. C. Berry of Qarwin was in
the city Saturday attending to busi-
ness mattera.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hiishonburs of
Manning spent Sunday at the Frank
Buchelt home.

Miss Helen Blake made a trip to
Logan Sunday where she attended to
business masters.

Miss Mary Maxwell of Denlson Is
visiting at the home of/her aunt,
Mrs. B. E. Mitchell.

Misses Helen and Eleanor Burns
spent Sunday at Pioneer, la., at the
home of their sister.

Mr. and -Mrs. Leo Harrington are
moving Into the John Bowler prop-
erty on North Court street.

Miss Laura Carlson has been re-
elected as a teacher in the fourth
grade of the Manning school for next
year's work.

<=Carson Summers was at Yanklon,
S. D., over the week-end, where he
sold the brick for two new resi-
dences, which will be built.

Mrs. Frank Bruenlug and Mrs
Frank Daley returned from Omaha
Monday evening where they had been
spending t)ie day with friends.

Mrs. Albert Reinowski has been
ill for several days with an attack of
flu but will be back at the Dr. Sher-
man offices the last of next week.

Mrs. D. E. Moore and children
made a week-end visit in Onioha
with Mr. Moore, who Is a candy sules-
man with headquarters in that city

The Sacred Heart school dramatic
club of Templeton will present a 3
act comedy, "And Ted Came Home,'
at the Mt. Carmel hall Sunday eve
nlng.

Mondayi visit with hero n a y i a e n i i w e e s v s
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Sylvester Ur-
bany. '

Mrs. J. H. Post and daughter, Mrs.
Martin McCijlJcjilgh, returned Sunday
from their 'inotbr trip to Waseca,
Minn.,, where they visited Miss Opal
Jacobs.-

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. O'Bryan were
summoned to Qttumwa Thursday by
he death oE {he"' latter's father, J.
Rowan, who had not been in good
health for some time.

Mrs. W. C. Reynolds and Mrs.
Walter Hamill and son, Gene, of
Churdan left for West Side Thurs-
day where they spent the remainder
of the week at the Joe Lawler home.

Henry Mevers- arrived from An-
tonito, Colo.; 'Friday, where' he had
been spending the winter at the home
of his son, Dr. 'Harry Meyers. He
is visiting- his-daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Arts. «

Arthur Schumacher of Chicago ar-
rived Tuesday morning to attend the
funeral of . tys,,, brother, Will Schu-
macher, of Two Harbors, Minn. Mrs.
A. G. Chase, sister of Mr. Schumach-
er, arrived Monday.

Miss Charlotte Gregory left for

Miss Charlotte Moorman, who i
teaching at Magnolia, was- a week
end guest of Miss Maxiue Blake, Th
girls were former college friends 'it
Ames.

Mrs. C. D. Smith and little duugh
ter returned to Chicago Saturday
after spending several weeks In Car-
roll with the former's mother, Mrs.
Paul Stoffel. . .

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Rogers and
daughter, Helen, of Rouleau. Can-
ada, who are spending some time at
the J. T. Rogers home, made a week-
end visit at Garwin.

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Crocker re-
turned from their California trip
Friday. Theyjspent a most enjoyable
winter and will re-locate in Carroll
for the summer and early fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Krause, accom-
panied by Miss Frances Krause of
Dedham, drove to Des Moines and
Perry Thursday. At the latter place
they made a short visit with rela-
tives.

Miss Jean Beisch, Registered nurse,
i a patient at the St. Anthony hos-

pital where she is suffer ing with ty-
phoid fever. She had been caring
for a'typhold fever patient and con-
tracted the disease.

George McAllister of Omaha spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. .1. P.
McAllister, who Is recovering nicely
from the •effects.of a broke'n hip but
will be obliged to remain in bed for
some days longer unti l 12 weeks are
up.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Myers spent
he week-und at the home of their
on, Vernon, in Ft. Dodge.

Mrs. Kastner and son, Clinton, of
Soone motored to Carroll and spent

Saturday and Sunday at the A. M.
3etto home.

Mra. M. E. Upham and daughter.
Jary, of Boone spent Saturday at
.he homo ot the former's sister, Mrs.
II. H. Parsons.

Miss Hanoi Parsons and Herman
Prill of Glidden lef t for Onawa to-
lay and will spend two days with
the former's sister, Mrs. H. F. Wll-

m.
Roy Merriman of Sac City, . who

took part in the relays Saturday was
the guest of Everett Bliss. The Bliss
family motored to Sac City with him
Sunday.

James Phelan and John Scott and
daughter, *-ita, 'ot Grand Junction
\yere Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Reynolds.

William Arts, city clerk, is at the
office today for the first time in a
week. He has been su f fe r ing with
blood poisoning in his foot and is
still not entirely over the trouble.

Mr. a\d' Mrs. John Regan of Be-
lolt, Wls.; and Miss Mayme Staak oJ
Chicago are visiting at the .1.
Staak home. They came to alien;!
the funeral of William Schumacher
a brother-in-law of the two ladies.

Mrs. E. M. Haiiby returned from
Aurora, HI., Monday where she had
been spending a few days at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. 'B. A
Martens, ivjr. and Mrs. Martens have
a daughter, Marjory Ann, born Apr!
17.

Mrs. Catherine Lawler, Mrs.-'\V,ar
ren Clark, Misses melvina and Ada
lalde Driscoll, Mrs. Ralph Dean
Misses Blanche and Eva Fitzsonry
Misses Rita and Leona Downey wil
attend a shower at Halbur this eve
ning at the Tom Maher home.

Mrs. F. A. Myers and Mrs. Andrew
Kirk attended a meeting of the Horn
Furnishing Project at Mann ing
Thursday as representatives fron
the Woman's Civic League. Five o
these meetings are held under Hi
auspices of the Home Department o
Ames college.

A. W. Otto, Henry Otto, Will Oil
and Mrs. Theodore Schleisman re
turned from Rock Island, 111., lab

ADDITIONAL BOOKS
PLACED IN LIBRARY

Many patrons who -have enjoyed
he Carpenter books of travel \viil
a pleased to know the following
our volumeo have bc-en added to the
ollpction, and are available now at
he library. "Reading Carpenter is
wins the world," mid this tterii-s of
jooks tells the story of what tho
uthor has seen on journeys aggre-

gating more than 3,000 miles. They
arm the only set of world travels

ever written on the ground by a sin-
gle author. Each volume is an in-
dependent entity, fully illustrated by
nore than'Ittfl original photographs:
'China," "TlmTtigh the Philippines,"
Along the Paranas," "Land of the

Andes."
Fiction books added: "The Grand-

nothers," by Wescott; "Giants of
.he.Earth," by Rolvaag; "The Amer-
ican," by James; "Barberry Bush,"
;>y Norris; "The White Flag," by
Porter; "Yesterday's Harvest." by
Pedler; "When Tutt Meets Tutt," by
Train.

History,

ENTIRE COMMUNITY
MOURNS DEATH OF

JOSEPH COL-LISON
(Continued From Page One)

"Our Times," "America
Finding Herself," by' Mark Sullivan.

Cedar Rapids Friday where she will
enter a business college. She made
the trip to Cedar Rapids by auto and
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
B. A. Gregory, and Louis Salman.

Mrs. II. V. Woodworth will leave
for her homa, In* Warsaw, 111., Friday
after spending some time at the
home pf her son, Russell Woodworth.
Mrs. Russell Woodworth will ac-
company her as far as Cedar Rltplds.

Miss Agnes Breen left for Des
Moines Saturday and returned home
Sunday evening ,with Earl Thomp-
son and Miss Marjorie Giesing, who
had motored to Des Moines to spend
the day with Mr. Thompson's par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boyer and fam-
ily are moving into the Wlchmer
property on North Clark street to-
day. The Hammer grocery store is
being moved into the Mrs. J. C.
Barry property, which they are va-
cating.

C. W. Foltz was called to Stuart
Thursday night by the sudden death
of his father, Joseph Foltz. The
funeral was held Sunday and was ati
tended/by Mr/ ,»nd Mrs. J. S. Light
and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Beverly of
Carroll.

Mrs. Theodore Osten left for Mil-
waukee Friday morning culled by the
serious illness-of her brother, Gus,
Just. A telegram received by tho
family Monday 'from Mrs. Osten
stated her brother died Monday
morning.

Dr. F. V. Hlbbs, Dr. A, R. Pascoe,
Dr. W. L. MQConkie of Carroll and
Dr. Chain' ottDedham were at Lohr-
ville Thursday evening where they
road papers before the meeting of
the Calhouu Medical society. Dr.
H. H. Lott also attended the meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dougherty, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Helmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Mort Mackey, Dr. and Mrs. Walter

' Anneberg and F. H. Culbertsou left
for Iowa. City Monday to attend the
Rotary state convention, which is be-
ing held Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week.

Mr .and Mrs. H. 1. Axtell and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plahn and
family drove;-to; Ida Grove Sunday
and spent tho day at tho W. L.
McDermott home. Mrs. McDermott
returned to Carroll witli them for n
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Plahn.

Will Hagamaii arrived from Green
niver, Utah," Monday, where ho Is
employed by the American telegraph
and Telephone company and is
trending n few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hagaman,
before going to Swea City ."where his
wife is visiting. Will has been ill
with a polnsoulng and is taking the
vacation until he . overcomes the
trouble.

Rev. and Mrs. Walker of Storm
Lake, where Rev. Walker is field
manager of Buena Vista college,
spent Sunday with Carroll friends.
Rev. Walker preached at the Presby-
terian church both morning and eve-
ning.

evening where they were called by
the sudden death of their niece, Miss
Gertrude Thiellte, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Thielke. who was
found dead in bed Saturday morning.
She had not been strong since i n n
automobile accident two years ago
and had recently been ill with the
f l u . The funeral was held Tuesday
morning. Others attending from
Carroll and vicinity were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Schleisman, Willie
Schleisman, Mrs. Ed Bernholz, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Thielke and Veronica
Thielke.

SEN. SKROMME EXPLAINS
STAND ON DAY'S ISSUES

Senator Lars J. Skromme of Ro-
land, progressive republican candi-
date for governor, addressed an open
air meeting last evening, which was
listened to with interest by a fair-
sized audience.

Favoring a complete audi t of the
accounts of all stale off ic ia ls , com-
missions, boards and .institutions
opposing the proposed road bont
issue but favoring better roads foi
Iowa, backing the MacNury-Haugen
bill and St. Lawrence deep water-
ways- project, Senator Skromme ex
pounded his stand on many of the
problems confronting the voters to
day. He also paid his respects to
his opponent, Senator Bowman, slat
ing that that gentleulan had rcversec
his stand on many of the issues am
had "flopped" from one side to th
other.

In closing Senator Skromme statet
he has made no pre-election prom
ises and that he was making hi
swing about the state a campaign o
education. Mr.
form will appear

Skromme's plat
in . next week'

Issue.
Meetings were also held at Coo

Rapids, Manning and Gl idden dur in
the day.

I t i on a nieco, Anna Wolfn, now
Ira. Leo Burns of Carroll, was raided
n his home. A slslcr-ln-law, Jul ia
Volfe, also made her home with
hum. His wi fe died February 10.
I l l 2 . His brother, Will iam II., of

Chicago, another brother, Frederick
\., of Carroll, and a sister, Mrs. John
Jads of Grand Ridge, 111., survive,
ogether with 21 grandchildren.

He was the third child of a family
f nine, his youngest brother, Frank

Collison, dying January 28 of this
•ear.

Funeral services will be held
hursdfty morning at 9 o'clock at the

St. Joseph church of which he was a
devout member for over a half of a
a century.

The pallbearers will bo J. B. Pas-
coe, T. A. Madigan, J. P. Hess, C. H.

'arsons, Mike M u r p h y and Joe
Glass, Sr.

Interment will be made in the St.
Foseph cemetery beside his wife and

son. '

DEATH CLAIMS FORMER
HALBUR BUSINESS MAN
Charles Walterscbcid of Wichita

Kan., brother of Mrs. Peter Belling-
hausen of Carroll, la., died at his
home Friday afternoon, April 20
following an illness of several weeks
duration.

Mr. Walterscheld was born In
Borel, Germany, February 25, 1S5!)
and at the age of II! years came
with his parents to Halbur, la.
where in later years he engaged in
the mercantile business. He moved
to Wichita, Kan., in 1839, and for f
time was engaged In the pump bus!
ness.

He is survived by four sons, Frank
Henry, Charles and Albert, all o
Wichita; seven daughters, Mrs
Henry Ernstmann of Wichita; Mrs
P. Heser of Beaver Crossing, Neb.
Miss Catherine, at home; Mrs. Henrs
Fischer of Wichita; Mrs. Frank Har
ter of Beaver Crossing; Mrs. Henrj
Forgie ot Wichita, and Miss Agatha
at home; one brother, William Wai
terscheid of Carlbad, N. M.. an
three sisters, Mrs. Christine Enen
bach of Arcadia, la.; Mrs. Pete
Bellinghausen of Carroll, la., an
Mrs. Christ Hausmann of Bonestee
S. D.

'BACKERS CHOSEN TO
.FILL VACANCIES

At the meeting of the school board
hursday evening Miss Jeanetta
lurns, who. is completing her school
ourse at Cedar Fall;: thla year, was
looted supervisor of music to take
hi: place made vacant by thy realg-
atlou of Miss Cathcrlni' Sli'vena..
lisa Burns has had three years'
caching experience and returned to
ledar Falls to complete her four-
ear course.

Miss Margaret Carney was elected
o the commercial department which

growing to such dimensions that
nother instructor is necessary.

Miss Marguerite Bradbury of
Bradgate wil l be the f i f th and sixth
grade departmental Instructor.

Saturday, May 12, the f i f t h an-
nual Coon Valley conference meet
will be held here.

Play Ball
Your kids arc noV at tliat
grand old game of base
ball. Sou to it, that tliey
have a pair of shoos with
good soles anU lieels. I
can fix them up so' tliat
they will last for many a

Home Run
Keep tfie boys' shoes in
repair and their foot trou-
ble in later vcars will bo
none.

Shoe Shop
Underneath Commercial

Savings Bank

"You Get Your Shoes When
You Want Them"

P. S.—Golfers, try the new
"Golf Soles." Something new.

For the convenience
of the public we are

OPEN
EVENINGS

We Give Cash
Savings Stamps

Wilke-
Stratemeyer

Drug Co.

After Easter

SALE
All hats arc being put

on at a Special Sale. All
new hats in hair-visca,
pineapple, bakn — in all
the wanted shades. Also
the new sports hats
smart combinations.

Margaret McNichols

in

Mrs. Z. K. Davis arrived from
Shannon, 111., Sunday night, where
she had been sepnding the winter
and after a few weeks' visit at the
home of 'her daughter, Mrs. A. F.
Owen, will leave for her home In
Memphis, Neb.

Mrs. C. C. Helmer, Mrs. Allen
Hoyt, Miss Myrtle Walden and Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Holley drove to Sac
City Friday, where they attended the
Episcopal conference of the Ft.
Dodge district. The meeting was very
beneficial and Instructive.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodges re-
turned from Storm Lake Friday eve-
ning, where they had been spending
two weeks at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Sheffield. They
report there was far more snow in
that section than Carroll had.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jentsch and
children of Manning and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Strauss of Auburn spent
Sunday at the Frank McConnell
home. A. J. Lalmnn, father of Mrs.
McConnell and Mrs. Jentsch, who
has been 111 for some time, does not
show any Improvement but is grad-
ually falling in health.

Miss Dolores Baiimhover, public
school Instructor, left for Excelsior
Springs, Mo., Sunday evening, where
she will be obliged to bo under
treatment for some time. She was
unable to make the trip alone and
was accompanied by her aunt, Miss
Christine Wiederhold. While she is
out of tho school room, her place is
being filled by Mrs. L. D. Thomas.

Edward A. Ryane, local American
Express company agent for die last
three years, has been promoted to
tho position at Norfolk, Neb. Ho left
Tu«sdny to enter upon the now po-
sitiou. Mrs. Ilyuns and Virginia will
remain until the completion of tho
school year. The departure of thin
estimable family IH greatly regretted
by hosts of fr iends In Carroll. Mr.
Rosonburg of Omaha will talvo the
position hero and will move to Car-
roll wi th in u short lime.

John Drees and L. J. Holier were
in Omaha Thursday attending the
Isaak Walton league convention, the
former going us a delegate from the
local society. Delegates from chap-
ters In every state of tho union and
from New Mexico wore present. Oth-
tors attending tho convention from
Carroll were Louis Guam, Henry
Wllldiis, R. J. Hamil l and Fnuik
Becker. Tho display of all out of
door equipment for camping, which
was shown at tho audi tor ium was
pronounced, a wonderful sight.

Methodist Church Notes

In keeping with- the plan of the
Rotary,- Lions and Commercial clubs
of ' the city we'sh'all observe next Sun-
day us "Boys' Day in Church." All
boys in any way af f i l ia ted with our
Sunday school or church are asked
to sit In a body at the church service
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
The sermon will be delivered by Dr.
Howard A. Field of Detroit, Mich.
Dr. Field is the district superintend-
ent of the Detroit district. Ho will
bring a great message and should
have a large audience. All are in-
vited to this service.

The Sunday school iwlll meet as
usual at 10 o'clock. In the evening
service from 7 to S tho pastor will
present "Methodism In Action," with
the assistance of .the young people.
This will be a special study of the
conferences of Methodism with spe-
cial emphasis upon the general con-
ference which will be in session at
Kansas City throughout the month
of May.
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. Unusually Priced

Arthur M. Eastman, Pastor.

TlmnUs and Appreciation

We wish to thank the mothers of
the senior class and the ladles "of
the Civic League for their untiring
efforts in making the Aco benefit
party the success It was. Wo want
to especially thank Mrs. O. C. Mor-
rison, chairman of the party.

Senior Class of C. II. S.

NOTICE

This will no t i fy the public that
Otto Juergcns does not get milk from
us. We bottle and deliver our own
milk and cream.
44-1 ' HOSEA HEATH.

Plain Tailored and Fur Trimmed Modes]
; Featuring the New Fashion Notes

An -unusual value that offers smart women vogue and value in a special show-
ing. A store-wide event that makes possible big savings on finest apparel. S

=

R.H.McClintbck
DOCTOR OF

CHIROPRACTIC
WALZ BLDG.j

• PHONE 350 _ I;

iu:Ai).vciu;s
Case 124 states that she
was subject to chronic
headaches for a period of
several years. All meth-
ods suggested for relief
were tried, but no bene-.
fits derived until she
took spinal adjustments.
After several months ad-
justments she was entlro-
ly free of headaches.

"OFFICE 9 TO 11
HOURS 1 TO 5

T U E S - T H U R E ' S A T 7-9RH.

The
Coats

The coats in this spe-
cial group are origina-
tions from foremost
(.'oats as Fashioned in
Paris. All the new I'ab-
rics, all the new details
juv.l all the I o v e 1 y
Spring t ime colors.
Finest of fabrics.

Shawl Collars

Scarf Coats

New Bows

Satin Reveres

Cape Coats

In fact tho smartest of
the smart are offered
at a price t l ia t brings
von unheard of valne.

J. A. STROHM CO.
Remember We Give Cash Savings Script

Sport
Coat

The now fabrics are
gayly colored. Smartly,
mannishly tailored and
richly silk lined. Com-
plete wi th sporty belt
to Imrmoni/o.

rt/JL
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